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Software on University of Plymouth devices
Sonocent
Sonocent on mobiles and tablets
SensusAccess programme (Library Services)

1. Software on University of Plymouth devices
Staff and students can access the following software from UoP devices by
downloading it from the Software Center
http://ilsselfhelp.plymouth.ac.uk/default.asp?id=1860&SID=&Lang=1&hglt=
software+centre.




MindView
Sonocent
TExtHelp

Staff: Please note that on the new laptops and computers deployment, you
only need to type the name of the software in the bottom left search icon to
find it and pin it in your desktop.
Students: when using UoP laptops across campus, students will have direct
access to the software in the same way. Any queries, library/Open Access
IT support services staff will be able to help them. Please be aware that the
student will need to access to the software this way every time the log onto
a computer.
A license key is not required as the software is already downloaded in the
equipment.

2. Sonocent
On personal devices
Staff and students may access a copy of Sonocent Audio Notetaker for use
on their personal devices by downloading the software from:
www.soncoent.com/get
Please use license key 1AN-B3N5-8MHP7M-F6V7HMV-508X4W when
prompted as part of the installation and initial setup.
Staff and students must use their @plymouth.ac.uk email address so we
can quickly verify eligibility.
Access will be granted for 14-days pending activation. Any queries please
email Disability Services ds@plymouth.ac.uk, as we monitor this licence.

On UoP owned computers
Staff and students requiring Audio Notetaker on UoP owned device should
NOT use the loan license above. Their use is covered under the site license
and may be accessed via the Software Centre/Search icon as described
above in point 1.

3. Sonocent on mobiles and tablets
Please see the link below for the app portal and instructions to download the
software on mobiles and tablets.
With Sonocent Recorder mobile app, you can take recordings, colour
highlight audio and add photos with a few taps, for more information and
videos on how to use it go to https://www.sonocent.com/en/
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Capture https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RyIRPUlf66c
Annotate https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5gvBkNEpoKk
Review https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P3NxKTJ6O-g
Engage https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eXBcKJ-Ta4E

Instructions to download the software on your mobile or tablet device:
Go to http://linkapp.sonocent.com
1. Enter your University of Plymouth email address on the app portal
2. You would then receive an email validating your email address
3. Once confirmed, you would then be directed to a web page
providing you with a pin number for the app
4. You would be able to download the Sonocent Link App on your
mobile device
5. You would then enter the pin number, as instructed on the App (at
which point, you are ready to use the app)

4. SensusAccess programme (Library Services)
Staff and students can access this programme from the Library Services
Website
https://www.plymouth.ac.uk/student-life/your-studies/library
This system allows you to convert a document onto an alternative format i.e.
braille, plain text or powerpoint presentation onto mp3, pdf to word ,audio, ebook or even braille.
You will find a video explaining how to use this programme in the Library
services link above.

